Practical Family Ministry Ideas

Family Ideas

- Picnic
- Prayer walk with families around church/school
- Camp
- Seminars
- Mission Trips
- Service Projects
- Family Emphasis in churches Mother's Day through Father's Day
- Family Bible Study involving multiple generations

Parenting Ideas

- Parenting Seminars
  - Sexual purity
  - Children and the internet
  - Discipline
  - Building faith at home
- Slash Events
  - Mother/daughter
  - Father/son
  - Mother/son
  - Father/daughter
  - Grandparent/grandchild

Marriage Ideas

- Date night for couples
- Marriage retreat for the association
- Marriage seminars
- Marriage counseling through the association

Partnership Event Ideas

- Partnerships between church, association, state convention
- Partnerships with LifeWay
- Partnerships with other associations
- Partnerships with other churches

Resource Ideas

- Associations and churches share a Christian counselor
- Associational loan library of DVD study resources
- Family ministry tip or idea in the associational newsletter
- Family ministry section on the association website
- Identify creative family things other churches in the association are doing
- Survey the churches for information
- Book giveaways
- Alabama SBOM website (alsbom.org)
- Alabama SBOM loan library